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Mothers!
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child-birt- h out
be almost a--,

tircly avoided.
Ulnae Card ul
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toaetotbe

' ital organs, and
cats than in .'
condition to io their work
perfectly. That taake preg- -
Baacy leas painful, shortens "

labor and hastens recovery after '

child-birt- It helps a wotna;
bear strong healthy childrenmm
ha alas brrmrbt bapptnes te
thoasand of homes barrea foe .

yeara. Afewdoaraoftenbringa-to-
'to loving hearts that long

for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try It for this
tremble. It cures nine case out;
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
oi.Cardui. imo per bottla.
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Easily, Quickly, Permanently Rettored
MAGNETIC NERVINE ir!iiiee loLure mioainia, Fits, DtxzinvM, Hvitria,
Nervoii Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Loaaea,
FailttiK Memory t rrwilt of Over-wor- Worry,
Sirknetwi, Errort ol Youth or OvwHodulnoot.
Prtca Oo. aM $1 : tMxot It. -

Far quick, positive a ml last mf reattiu In Sena I

Weak rets, Impotency, Nervous Debility and Loat
Vitality, tue.BLUf LABEL SPEOIAL Awblo
atrength will give atreugth and torn to cvry part
and effect a permatieiil rare Cheapest uto beat
loo Ktlla fa; Hy maiU

FREE--Albottle of tht femoua Japaneae Uvct
rairns iu be civca with a $1 box or anon oi Magt
ajatic Nervine, irco. MMV VUiJ WJ

F. S. DUFFY. M- a- Berne, N. C

Southern
Railway.

The Standard Railway ot the BOOTH

The Direct Line to all Points, 1

TKXAS,
CAMFOKHriA,

: FLORIDA,

POT RICO.
Strictly Firsl-Clas- s Equipment on all

Through or LocalTrabas; Pullman; Pal
ace Sleeping Oars on all Night. Trains;
Fast aud Safe Schedules. . ; ;

Travel by tbe Southern and you are as-

sured a Safe, Comfortable and Expvdi
Uous Journey. .. . ' : Tv v ''.

,
?

, Apply to'Ticket Agent for Time Ta
blue, Kates and Genera) Iuformatloo, or
address F. R. DARBY,
R L VERNON, cr.AT.a,

T. P, a., Asheville, N. Cr
Charlotte, N. C.

FKAKK S.G!tN0H,
'

. M. CCLpj
- 84 V p &:0en Man. Tret, Man
' W. A.Tckk,GPA. -- :t
' ; JVA8HINQT0N, - - D. C.

BRANCH OFFICE
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rataral avaalae.
Asa aoaveairof ker aoa.Nflaailltoa

Fuh.Jr, Mr Hsmiltoa Flab, has ant
la every saember of Troop, I, Roosevelt's
Rough Kldcrs, la which young Fiak was
aergeanl, a silver-aaoaota- d half. Tk
kalfa Is ef baaatlfol workmaaahip, aad
istascrlbed "Las Ouaaimas, laa l,
1898," aad oa the other side "Sonvealr
ef Hamilioa Flah, to bis eomradea la
Troop L R. It.

"life eaawar" Tar Ladlt
OJvIa Petersoa, of Coldwater, With- -,

wrilei: 'I bad aot bera able, to sit up a

half day at a lime for thirteen years until
I acd the Mystlo Life Rooewer. It has
cuied me of oervoos trouUes, headache
and a very bad stomach. It ba helped
me la so many ways, snd cured m of
aftlictlons that the doctor said could not
be cured, Tbe blessed Life Rencwer bai
done more for we than kII t lie Patent
Medicine, Doctor and Christ Ian Science
treatment combined. It is tbe sual
wonderful medicine I ever saw."

Sold by Ueaiy's Pharmacy.

est a BlsaaalC

'I ama ihoit, broad man," ssld Sena-

tor Vest the other day, "but my enemies
ssy my speeches are both .long and nar-
row. '

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De Wilt's
Wltrh Hazel Salv I tbe Implacable
enemy of tores, burns and wounds, It
never falls to core Piles. You may rtly
upon it. F S Duffy.

Mommstn Still Writing. .

Frof. Tbeodor Hommsen, the "grand
o'd man"1 of the German universities, ba
just celebrated hi 81st birthday, by com-

pleting his Work on Roman.- criminal
law, which now leaves him free to. work
on the fourth volume of bis Roman his-

tory.

Chamberlain's Cultc, Cholera and Dlar
riioea Remedy can always be dependtd
upon and is pleasant and safe to take.
Sold bv F S Duffy.

. It Weald.
The quartette of girls who were ex-

pelled from a New Hampshire seminary
for smoking cigarettes were evidently
thought to be bringing tbe school ltto
bad oJor.

Constipation prevents the body from
riading itself of was.e matter. D Witt's
Little Early Risers will remove the
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Inactive Liver and clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. F 8 Duffy.

As; of Discretion.
A young man may be said to have

reached the age of discretion where he
takes down the pictures of actresses
from bis mantel and puts up a portrait
ot his rich maiden aunt instead. ;

- Siacarared ky a Woman. ., ;

. Another great discovery baa ' been
made' and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven year she with-
stood its severest tests, but her vital or
gans were undermined and death seemed
imminent. For three months she coughed
incessantly and tcould not sleep. 6be
finally discovered a way to recovery by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
wa so much relieved on taking first
dose, that she slept all night and with
two bottles ha been absolutely cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lulz. Thus
writes W. C. Hamnlck & Co., of helby,
N. C. Trial bottles free at F.' S. Duffy's
Drug Store. Regular size 60c and $1.00
every bottle guaranteed. '

"-
i .

- v'-
' . Daa Prewbaek. . ,

"I have a spleudid er for mosio.
aid tba cornplacent young niau,

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne re-

gretfully, "bat yoa dou't eiug witb
your ear. 7 Wasliington Star.

Tbe closing of tbe leiivi's uf plunts as
tbe evening comes on. wns at first sup-
posed by botanists tn due to tbe dif-
ference in teuiperatara, bat on trans-plantin- g

tbo plants into a bfltbouse it
Was fonud that the same phenomenon

Occurred, tbe leaves closing ut snuset.

Birmingham, England, turns out five
tons of bairpius every week. .

bitrewnib sroaacH biseahe.
Permanently cured by the masterly

power of South American Nervine Tonic.
Invalids need suffer no lonjer because
this great remedy can cure them all. It
is cure for the whole world of stomach
we iknefis and indigestion, The enre be-p-

with the first dose. The r!n-- it
hrinfrs is rnnrvelons nnd snrjirinii It
niiikcs no falmre; an. -

knm r.t nm tr a mmtrwrmA a:ga
Uttff.M alw rr4 o tr :i lttk-- n

mi o mm mnti wnk lijkv-i-k

rrujtf. atwt
il.wiibrtl pi4t)tqiiraar mm nrrltrkary

arn-"r- a mu 'M IS
buy llrbotl. 1 be pm lil wmt grmm
Mil u nniu tfa fvv. Maa-k-

ia iBlrTur. MBnk. tr irn-al- , tint
a i ik wmMaiMni ae
akMrbaa. Ua a tflatu txuS pmf an4
rW txftB to raa aruu4 f a am II rlirle
r rln. nrinc k lifn at U bfaa, lb .imio- - MM ail n nlia fi

BDn, was am aamMri aha (ivaB4
wlik laowoa ot wwrd ama.
Tk ataalBuia tM-- i by
ark ennar, wla-aiailua- i; stxa,

wl ealna buv-tei- a aara, --Th
KMoy la rttanmraa I.WO atnaaf." as

laal a kolda wp StaUiakiS m aif for
Sbavarrlon So aHaprraa, aa4 aayataa
r --ll Inn ifii sink Mm talllae) a la a

Aaotbar dimdmaa, oa a diaaaal kill
rtoukln tk vllhafa, lata k avwa,

whk a small snitw aa xhm 1 wotm, war
vobmb end wlvaa, bo tartvtalac, bow-eve- r,

So aaak l tba atpa. ol kla awaaa-hear- t,

wka awkbejy flaU 1 lneamda ta
(o tar flrtwoud ta aa dtraratoa of tk
wU kaowa aaaa. Two aavalrM Uaaa of
blue amoka futng Bpward lartlaaai a vta
Sory, two bclna-- tba lodtu lucky aaaibar,
or saayba al nlb a aauowtuuS aottoas
aoaw lallhif stars fa pairs. Barayg(;ar-tows.- "

said oar (Bide.
Aiuodc the red plpaeUy badsaad the

bluffs of tba BIr kaddy Hvar atraua
skatckas of 4oiiiahawks and brakra ptpas,
drawn with (he polma o( kwlvas la tba
aoft and al labia clay. af in as tnM-rml-

leitlos; us know tbat war as aa. Baddanly
eomlna Unr a vllbtira, wa flad thai aba
traeka, have raMrmad In saa alahi wry
qalMly, tba Iadlaa aratbod ot admltilnk
aa OTorwbeliDlnf defeat. ,

Ia apeaklna of tbe rolrmr slaaals, aa
Indian said: "Huprnelnn a Saw of oawar
al a talk In tba lotlra. We n kuntrr
On said ha4 anuya eat. J

fo to bla trnt and- - hint thai II might ,
well to nook somrthlnf, and wbaa all la
done I go ootald and Oath to each friend
tbal is 'Is ready." Ttarreosae twone bf
one, aa If liy accidea, aad, of aouraa wis
Invited by tba- - boat to eat,'? Ualta.
Weekly. t.

A LESSON IN GEOaRAPHY.

If Tea Are riayav. Taw Caa laavlV
. -t- ba Mtaalaar . . I i

One day my eooaln (a alty In- - Maine)
said to me, Let aa iro BablBf far (a eapa
lu Uaauebmiaita)." ,,

"That will ba fine," I answered, ksrlna
dowa bar new (city In Italy) bat tbal I,
bad been admiring and apaatting a bottla
of (a olty In Germany) In my kaata. ,

"But I nm afraid to mo wlthoul a (Is
land near England)," aald my eonsln.

"Let's ink and (two eapos In
Virginia)," I answered. . .

Ho I ran aomes tba street for the two
who were to acoompany ns, while my
eouidn flzod up a small Inneh, ennsiatlng;
or (lalanda in tne faoino arena), a large
pk-o- ot (a country In Europ) and ant
(town In New Jersey) for each of oa. and.
for a juke, aba put In a Inrga (rlrrr lit
Vermont). ;

It was a brantlfnl dny In (a cap Id
New Jersey), and we exported to bare a
flu tln:e. I fed Dick, my pet (Inlands off
the const of Africa), ami we started.
' To aavo tltre we though we wonld go
through tha lanyard anil across lota, but
I saw a large (coca In ftonth America)
sticking ont (mm behind tbe barn and re
fused to go near old Brlndle, so we wont
another way. ' . ;

As wa were posting through the woods
all ot a sudden my cousin cried ont ("a
cope In North Carolina)) Thoreisablg
(river In Washington)!"

I picked on a piece of broken (a country
In Asia) to throw at It, while my eousln
eagerly snatched a (city in Ireland), think-- '
Ing It was a stone. One ot the boys bail
sense enough te throw a (city in Arkan-
sas) at It bead, killing It Instantly.

We thought our trouble wen over now
and were laughing and talking gayly,.
when we suddenly saw a few feet from ua
and ooralng for ua a fast aa iu feet would
carry It a (lake la Canada).

This was too much. We tamed our
faces toward borne and mn for onr Uvea.
In tbe ftlgbtluy cousin lost her beautiful
new caps, trimmed witb (a cape In Flor-
ida). TvV .

We did not stop running until wltbln a
Hlsiaud belonging to Rhode Island) of our

bouse, where we aald (a eapa In Green-
land ) to our companions and went in the
house to enjoy-- cup of (an Island near
Indln). Philadelphia Press. . , .

"Ttie Eleetrl Verge, -

One of the astonishing things developed
through tbe Introduction of electricity In-

to everyday affairs I a forge, mado for
bench nae, for the heating of soldering
Irons or light plocos of metal for working
on the anvil, where the beating la accom-
plished: by plunging tbe article to be heat-
ed Into a tray of water. Nothing could
ba Imagined more contradictory of one's
preconceived Idna than this procedure,
and yet to tbe electrician It la perfectly
simple. - .. j

He makes the . proper connections,
plunges bis Iron Into the water, and pretty
soon the Iron will begin to glow under
water and then to turn red or white hot,
Juat a he doslres It for working. When
fie gots through working the Iron, he may
plunge H Into the water ngain and oool It
With a "sks" ns expeditiously aa he eonld
jq any other tank of Water. , ;

- . An Additloa,
' Piith nnd Joaeswero talking one day

about their business lntereata riiulth was
a hotel mail nnd Jor.es via a manufactur-
ers' Kfrent. -

"I any," said Jones, "however do you
nae such an enormous qunntlry ot pears
and peaches" ' .

"Well," replied Smith, "we aat what
we oan and what wa can't wo ran." . .

'Indeed!" raid the other. "Wo do about
the same tn our business. '.'

'"How Is that?" 1

"We sell nn order when w can sell It,'
nd when we can't sell It we cancel t.

,
-

BterUUatloa la tba Coaatrr, '
"Ihm't tou know It's against the law

to pour ih&t water Into the mllkf" said a
passerby.

"I'm onlv trying to drown the microbes,
sir," said the milkman, with asiuilo.
Von kcrt rltatesnian.

By tko term Anatrnlla "the
muth," end liy A tistralnala, "Southern
Asln," nxreeHlily tat the Ijntln austrnlls,
southern, l'reloiis to Its settlement by
the Drltlsh, Austrnlln was known as New
llelland, osir (r to lta discovery by the
Dutcn in Ihih). '

Mn Ilnrdln Nnrris, Cleik of tbe drug
store of K Shoemaker, Terry, 111., sys:
"A man came Into 'our store the other
day snd snid, 'I want a bottle of that
stuff that saves cbt!ir-"- i's l;ves. I r

in the X.'wa f' '

gat s" k w ':. i

be iueb4 la aa tr v eid sucv
fal Csuh.

Brw Tin.
Wa oSr Ob Iimdrrf Dollars R- -

ardtoraaj UNil Oaterrli Uat eaa-Be- t

to eared by Half I'ataira Car.
F. J. CIItNKV CO .Toledo. O.

W. tee aaoersifBed, bare kaoen F.

J. tkw; lor the lau K yeera, sad rt

kia perfectly koaoraUe fa all baa-Is-

ireaaacilooa aad flaanetally tUa la
to carry eat aa y eUlratioee ali by laalr
arm.
Wmt TacaaV tVeolrsale Drorilsu,
Toledo. O.
Wuixa,Ki.ii sUbtis, Whole
sale Drorgists, Toledo, O

lM-- t Catarrh Cur Is lakes internally
ecuor, directly apoa tba Wood aad s,

eorface of Iba srsiese. Testimo-aial- s

teal fir. Trie Tta per bottle.

SoU by all Drurfl.is.
Hal) s Family mis art lb Beau

Hat TaatSiad.
Csnersl Wheeler wa aaked tba tear

day by a far; rouoj lady of Washing- -

toa: -- Il.iw la It yoa aerer wear any
ssrdslt? Yc surely hare eoaae" "So,"
eatwered tba soldier. "I bar aot. I
aat aa bicyclist and I m nad a sa-

ury raa la mj Ufa."

Twt r tlat.'d Cacatita lawri4.
M bat lslhe uteot making a better

article tbaa your competitor If you can

aot jet a belter price (or It?

Ads. As tbere Is no diffcrrnf e to the
price tbe public will boy only lb better,
o tbat wbil our protlis nay be imaller

ob a single sale tbry will be much great-
er ia tbe aggregate.

How eaa you gel tbe public to know

your aiak hi tbe bnlf
It both articles are brought promln.

eatly before tbe public both are certain
I be tried and Ilia public will very

quickly pas judgment on them and nae
only tbe better one.

This explains tbe Urge tale on Cham-

berlain's Cougb ltrmcdy. Tba people
have been using it for years and bare
found tbat It can always tw depended
upon. Tbry may oocanion ally take np
witb some fashionable novejiy put forth
with exaggerated claims, but are certain
to leturn tolbeone remedy tbat they
know to be reliable, and for coughs,
colds and croup there Is nothing equal

to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
saleby.-- F. 8, Duffy.

Imaginative.
'That dull Mi Wiggsdoesh't seem to

have a particle of imtginalion."
''Vet, abe has; ahe tbinki she can sing."

Yellow Jauadico Cared ,

Suffering humanity should be supplied
with every means possible for Its relief.
It Is with pleasure we publish tbe fol-

lowing; "This Is to certify that I wns a
terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice
for over six months and was treated by
some of the best physicians In our city
and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, our drug-

gist recommended Electric Bitters, and
after taking two bottles I was entirely
cured. I now take, great pleasure in
recommending them to any person suf-

fering witb this terrible malady. I am
gratefully yours, M. A. Hogarty, Lexing-
ton, Ky.

Sold by F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

What it Does.

Householder Do you pretend to say
tbat this metre measures the amount of
gas we burn?

Inspector I will enter Into no contro-
versy, sir; but I will say that tbe metre
measures the amount of gas you have to
pay for.

v mi Kii.r issix Heiaa- -

Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease
relieved in six hours by, "New Great
South Americau Kidney Cure." It ia a
(treat surprise on account of its exceed-

ing promptness in relieving pain in blad-

der, kidneys and back, ia male or female.
Selievea retention of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this ia tbe remedy. ' Sold by C. D.

Bradham, Druggist, New Berne, N. C.

An Bonast Avawal.
' And so you love me me alone?"

She ventured to propound, "

"Yes, more that way," said he, 'my
own, ,i

, Than when your ma's around."

. ', aiee.. -

' r. eieha'a Anil wlaraiie ',
- Hay be worth more to yoa than tlOO if

you have a child who soils bedding from
incontenence of water during sleep.
Cures old and yoang alike. It arrests the
trouble al once. $1. Bold by O. D. Brad-ham- ,'

druggist. New Berne. N. 0.

The maid I'll be a sUter to you.

i. The man Not much! I'ye juit got
enough collar buttons for myself. .

' The sooner a cough or cold is cured
without barm to tbe sufferer tbe better
Lingering Colds are dangerous Hacking
cough is distressing. One Minute Cough
Cure quickly cures it. W hy suffer when
such a cough cure it In reach? It Is
pleasant to tbe taste. F S Duffy.' v

v - - - :
Real sjadr. . .

"I think ihat jouug man is the rudest
creature I erer saw," said Maud.
: "In what respect?" asked Annie. '"

"He insisted on referring to the mla- -

tlelee, as Hobson weed." ,

Late to bed and early to rite, prepares
a man for bis borne in tbe skies. But
early to bed and a Little Early Riser,
tbe pill that ninkes life longer and better
and wiser, F 9 Duffy.

HKXl.S No. I. K.MGUTIr Unk.V. Mma ad aad 4ik
toKte? aUlit ta earb aMaih la

Ivilock airan. at T 0
oikk. . U IW:L fnvdrat. J aaaa U.
hmKtwJ, ft. K. Hai,r r,-,- ,

K51C11TS ()P IIOSOTI-Omcv- rai KBJoara, iHotatonU L Vlaana, Hraorter,
" iwaiu-- a. riaaanal Krpart"r
Nrw Urraa Lady Na 441 BMta tkalad
aad ;k krdr pltkis a T 10 a'ciock la
Uoaairae's llul, Pvilotk strati.

8T. JOHva LodoeTso. t. k. y.l.
A. Ua OIwit-- K 8 Prlmmaa. W M;
liara r Oreaa, S W; C U Braabaai. 1 Wj
T A Uraaa. Traasarrr, W J Hita, Sarra-tar-

W W Clark, 8 1jT Hvaua, i U
liaalar Couaakatioas 14. Waaaaadar
sack atoata.
CALUMET KJJCAalPwEflT, KO 4.
I. U O. r. Offlent- -F K H i man. C Pi
M C llnsbes, H P; A B Hi hoard, 8 W
J L Moo.lv. J Wj 0 II Hall, rWiribet fi
Cerack. Traaaarer. Kegnlar Eaeamp-SBa- t,

Ut, lint, aad atb (II say) Thursday
eights la eark moatb at T.au o'clock.

El'RKK. IXIDflE NO. T. I. O. O. T
Officer C. H. HaU. N 0 J.L.Moody,
V. 8 T, H tMittoa, R'e'd. nee'tr; J. ft
Parker, Vrv Treaa Krralar aieednra

very Monday nlgkt at "iM o'clock.

kNTtCLRktrlfTKn.t, V. J.l.o.(i 9
ar-4- iw. ihiw, l aratn, T. tl. Hrau, Unit., P. 11 firur. linsii!;Wa.fit ia, civ ; Bd. Marork, aooouaMxt. b

aiar Oawoaiaw ala. M aad 4t TharaiiaJJ aaoa amnia all
w giaxg CBAPR iuTat, It A. at7:

OVarw T. a. irimn H. P. . a.;
I- - W t"y. rnh. ta. Daffy, Tra.;C. t. Rnuihara. Hw'ty. kHrular onvnoa-"- "

Mandaveaen ntnatn.
mt. JOH1TD l'4)MMAMSKY lll. at, rTtT:
oraoara --l . W. Itawry, ILr.j Ju. aailroond

T. U. Urmai,. C. O : T. f. ale ari.hy,
tt. A. Hiiauua. HnornVr.

Conoiaraa erst aud Uilnl mdava n the
monta.
SIIW gRHNK IjlltXlK HO I. r. W AC.-I- .C.

n. b ib, l.oomin ety ;
R. k. guttlley, Klnanelal vrti . Herts In
Kntabt. ot ryttilaa ball avary bit anil trd
WadBsadar awbla Ui aaok luoutb.

Notice !

A, Rig Knock Down '

tt jOH WOOQ.
- 400 Uordk Ualc and fine, must le so d.... . .

oiove wooa, any b specialty, de-
livered to your door.

ftrtck and Hand-Mad- e and nawed
Shingles always on hand.
. Bicycles, Drays and Harness and two
good Wkgnns,

All the above will be solJ in tic ueit
three days.

Now we will cut prices e'ain on 15cef,
Pork and Sausages.

BIG HILL, The Siile Man.

Henry's 124
MIIMILE

Pharmacy, HTKEtl'.
j

o 0 o
Car aba na Water.

Tarrant's Seltier Aperient.
Wyetl's Vicliy Salts.

Enoa Fruit Salts.

Rnpid Flow Fountain Syringes.
Rubber Bulb Sy ring s.

Atomizer's. Hard Rubber.

Cloudy Amtcoiiis, f i. n Soap.

Tb Greatest Dyspepsia Hemtdy of the
XIX Century:

R1PAN8 TAHULES,
S Cen's and 2."i Cents.

Physician's Presc Iptions
A Specialty.

OUR MOTTO:
Alwaytt Isead.

Never Follow.
With tbe approaching of tbe holidays

tbere is always an anxiety, and study
to the people, what and whtre they can
obtain such as would satisfy their wants- -
We pride ourselves to Kivinit to the trade
the very finest that ran be had of every
thing in our Hue and sued, and no other,
you will always find here. Our priors
xonipe' with all and our stock superior.
The following Is a list whith wfl help
you when you feel that you hardly know
exactly what you want:
. A fresh lot of Chip Beef of first quali-
ty, fine stall fed beef, drcssi-- turkeys,
ge te at.'d chickens, veal,-pork- .

Soliciting your further patronage, we
are respectfully, ' .. ' . ;

Sam'l Cohn&Son.

THE OLD RELIABLE ,

A. " Coh n Piano and
Organ Co., ixll i

182 MIDDLK 6T., JJEW BFRNE, N. C.

tT Branch House WILSON, N. C.

Uipb-Krad- e Melilini Bahilllon 8. Gor-
don, and Foster Pianos and Bridgeport
Organs.

either for Cash or on the Easy
Installment Plan, as cheap as you can
buy anywhere else, if not cheaper, ,

(JorresjKindence (Solicited.
1'ihdos Tuned and Polished for $3 00.
Just received for Xmns A nice line of

Accordions, Banjos, Violins. Guitars,
Harmonicas, &o , and all kinds Strings,
and Latest hiitet Music Also Piano
stools anil Scarfs.

We are thankful for pnst patronage
m ! ''l n rmttiriuincent' Ihe same aerl

ve ii ' ijrtiun In every J'ar- -

Pul'JaUd wrt la U--

4 ILkU)r, at M r

.hAkLfc U bTEVEN5

drroa jr rmonurroa.

8CB9CIUrTU) EATES:

1 CAT, IB H

k .fciaiy, by cnrrBr la tAeoilj,... M

Advertising Rata hnbM oa epptt-aatto- a.

Entered at lb Peel Offloa, Hew Bare, .

. U aa ncoo4 class natter.

Oaclal laer f Ktw ra aad
Tab at.v w i -

Kew nia, K. C, Dm- - 0. IMS.

i

M joa art oot offio aeeker I

dai iag, thee da a, tba beat of arj
tbiu( ia at Jour order. -

Tbe reduction ia price to Ore

ccD.li, for bair cull and tharee in

Kauai would, indicate aa iuoreete
in Populism in that Siata.

Tba clot friendship tow eiUling
between Aodrw Carmgie., Esq.,
and, Col. W. J. Brjan, irrj touutt-in- g

ia it implicit' and jojoutut m.

The Norfolk Landmark ueolhor
itj for lh atatrHient that tbere

alaok demand for mictletoe tin

jear, on account of tba llobton
Kwsing baiiM going on.

It will be a food thing for Rna-te- ir

liraut. other(t tbe Tbiid
Xortli Carolina Regiment, to under

ftand tbat they need not expect to

exercise tba freedom of tbe privi-

lege at home, which lliej hye en-joj-

abroad, for it they do an

'open door" will greet such tlloris.

COHXPLETB TUB OOOO TCOBX.

- The building of tbe two county
brideeeiuto.tbi city, ba proven in

it result the wisdom of l ha advo-

cate who favored their conitruciiou.
Tbe benefit of these bridge has

beu uptciallj noticeable thi tea-ao- o

in the greatly increased number
of daily cuuiary visitor iu tbi city.

' Tbe eatiy acue to New Burue ba
resulted in an increased trade to

the local merchants, aud to the
farmer it ha made the marketing
of hi pro luce au easier matter.

Tba Journal was an untiring
worker in favoring tbe construction
of the cuuntv bridiie across tbe
Neuse aud Trent rivers, and now

the Journal wants to see this gogd
work completed, by the building of
good roads which shall lead to lh
opposite side of these bridges, es-

pecially to the Neue river bridge.
The advantage of the Neuse

river bridge are not half apparent
or realised a the road leading to it
are generally in a poor condition.

', How mu oh shall the farmer load
Li wagon with produce, and to
what extent can a wagon be loaded,
and what 1 the banting ability of

the farmer's hone or mule,

i These (uestion's every farmer can
quickly answer, for if the farmer
has a baul ef five or twenty - miles,
he can only Joad hie wagon for ; the
entire distance to an extent equal to
the hauling ability of his team, over

the worst mile of roadway ba has to
travel. . ;
' The building of good roads is as

much a matter of importance to the
county as wa Hie bridge construc-

tion. It t necessary for the fanner
a it enables him to haul twice or
Avon niora of a toad to market ' than
he '

.could---- , do with'- bad - roads;
od it certainly benefit tbe mer-

chant of New Bern a it mean

larger receipts of country prodnoe,
and consequently more bosinesa for
them. '.'

To pay for these improved roa-m- jt,

the expense can be borne by

the oounty, by those whose land

they pats through, by private sub-

scriptions, or by all together.":
Good, roadways through Craven

ccuntv leaainz to tne neuBe river
bridge mean trie opening upoia
territory to this market which will
inako mkr.y thousand of dollars,
annually, of increased trade to the
merchant of New Bern. r: V , . .

It place the land of the farmer
in proximity to a market, as good

rnsds mean quick aoceas to a market
bfsMi1 largely increasing the 'Talue

of farm.Uoda because the location

of good land cith a good roadway to

i n?rby market finds an easy pu- i-

.ii a v
. Ii r

PROFESSIONAL.

f. t. ftlBtsaeas. A. !. Ward
J- - I'a. E. W. P.i.

SIMIONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
ew hi.b.Kk, js. r.

Offlc? 08 So. Front Street, nearly oppo.
ailc Hotel Chattawka.

(Offices also at Raleicb and Smithfield.)
frantic In Hie counties ol Duplin,

Jones, Onslow. Carteret Hsmliio, Viake,
Johnston. HameU and WIImih; in ma

aud eieral Louru, uud wlwriTrservhes aredoalrtd.

IV If. Felleticr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Biddle Street. Lawyers Brit'--
Halldlaa.

Will prarttea In the tonntles ol Craven
t'arteret. Jones, imslow and rttnlk-o- . V. a
Court at New Heme and Court o
ba aiata.

Nyll. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & OATES,
Physicians and furgeons.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C

-- STEAMERS-

i:asti;iia
CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE,

AND

1011 SleamshipC

FREIGHT & PASlSt.NGEK.

For All Points North.
The Steamer NEUSE

will l,tire OfrMornlayB, WednesiJays,
ntiu i'liunio nn m y. in,) Duaijia

Ihe Str. Newberne
Will jii nti Tin-fil- a nid Friday
ut 12 ' o. k. i iMiu, waking iutid
in if at hWI way Rtatiotig.

' Freight received not later
than one hour previous to eailiug.

, For further information apply to
' GfcO. HENDERSON, Agt.
. M. K Kino, Gen. Mgr.,
i I.C. HCDOlNd.Gen.Frt.ci Pass.Ajt.
j

, Norfolk. Va.
New Bern, N. C, May 30th, 1898.

FINANCIAL.

T. a. Uraaa, Praa, BJ1. ataadowa, Visa frw
. M.eaovaa.Caabiar ,

(ITIZEN'TS BANh
lajunLM.o.

00 a kmkrai. itasgibw hcsiniov
n aeaoBBtaoiBaBta, Ban a era, Corpoi

atloaa, ranaora, MerahaaU ant othara re
calved oa lavorablr tarma. roaipt and ear
ni amiws si?n ia us uiw h ei ooreoa
lomara. Coll eUoas a Spaolalt.

boa ao orDiaaoToa.
raroinaad in nob K. H. Maalowa,
J. a. ateadowa, Uha. tmity. .'r.
Bamntsl W. Ipork, lam- RaomoDd,
Cbaa. K. Pnwier, Mayer HanoJ
J. w. Ura'nter. Tboiaaa A. Ween
K. W. uiaijruod, c r.rm
Uao. K. Ivaa. W. r. Rmrkatt.

F. & M. BANK.
AT 1st, 180ft.

Capital Stock, f7a.000.00
Surplus. H,600,00
Vadlrlded Profits 8,170.08

OFF10ERS:
L. H. CtTTi.aR- - Prraident.

W. S. Oiadwicc, Vice Pres.
T. W. Dawiv. Cashier,

J. W. Uidoiji, Teller.
F. F. 31 atthrwb. Collector.

DIRECTORS:
Wis, R. Blades, M. M. Marks,
C. D. ltradhaiu, 1'. H. Pelletter,
L. II. Cutler. Jan. Suter,
W. 8. Chadwick, J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We want your business and feel tbat

we can offer yon as much in return as
any other bank in tbe city. It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-- l
uallv pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

E.W. Smallwood,

, DEALER IN

Hardware and fire Iras,
Sash, Doors andBlinds, Paints,
,, , Oils, Cement, Lime, Etc.

ARcnt for Garland Stoves & Ranges

and lkrue'e, and lienj Monret'

READY MiXII PAINTS.

, Under Hotel ChatUwka,

NEW RERNE, IV. C.

WAITED to BIY
Wool, Colton, Beeftwax

Jlighesl Prices Guaranteed. '

I. E. IaATIIAST,
v Near Cotton Exchange

LARGE HORSESNTOCK OF, AND MULES !

To Suit Purchasers and at Prices '

.That. Are Right! 1

lUPorlerMiWt
; fSiirseesor to H. W. Silsby & Go.)

RankcrH '

. and
" l ' ISrokerfi.

Stock, Bonds, - !'
i

' Cotton, (irain,
Provision!

Bought and sold for cash or on margin i

tine per cent, in lots from $20np.
Over Cotton Exchange.
t7Nstional liank References.

v jfConsianl Quotations.
A. O..NEWBERUV,

Mansger.

FuOls ! Fuels
When you Tisit tbe city don't

fail to call on' he Old Reliable
firm of . . . .

.a a. I S V 4 a

They keep a full s'nrk of

!1 Ihrv -

m nr rsn - "aT'ia .
i: M! Jin ! - .is . i :, t ....vv.-- ) .

A Fine Open Buggy, i ;
-1 1 11 (V $25 00

A Good Buggy Kobe,- - - --- ,1 ; - 05 c"

Extra Fine Buggy liobe, ''. - ' 2 00
: 1 And a Big Assortment to aekct from on hand.' v,

A Good Set of Harness for only - - - S 00
' 6 PaJri Cart Wheels, made at' Hickory, N. C. . v'.

t '
Large Line of Harness at Variens Prices. ,

'

. Whips at Below Cost Prices. 1 .

r, i f ; FOR CASH OR GOOD NEGOTIABLE PAPER
. B- ,ap STaE'W'T,

a M'hcn iu irp St. at l!;e Ii AND tb


